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Economic Analysis of Asthma Practices

Based on a presentation by David A. Stempel, MD

. . .PRESENTATIONS . . .

The 3 components of evidence
that physicians must consider
when treating patients with

asthma are 1) basic science that sup-
ports the selection of the therapeutic
agent, 2) randomized clinical trials
that demonstrate clinical efficacy, and
3) “real world” economic efficiency
that confirms the basic science and
study findings.

If evidence were graphically
depicted as a pyramid, basic science
would be the base, clinical efficacy
would be the stone blocks that con-
stitute the bulk of the pyramid, and
the real world economic efficiency

would be the pinnacle that confirms
everything below it. The basic sci-
ence supports the pharmacologic
activity on the disease pathophysi-
ology, randomized clinical trials
demonstrate clinical efficacy with
well-defined health outcomes such
as lung function, and economic
analysis reports efficiency with
health outcomes of hospitalization
and emergency department visits.

Evidence should demonstrate clin-
ically relevant changes that are con-
firmed by statistical analysis. The best
evidence is consistency of results in
each parameter assessed. Consis-

Presentation Summary
When deciding on treatment for

patients with asthma, clinicians
should consider the following:
basic science that supports the
therapeutic agent, randomized
clinical trials that demonstrate
clinical efficacy, and “real world”
economic evidence that confirms
the basic science and clinical
study findings. When selecting
first-line controller therapy for
persistent asthma, clinicians
should look for the single agent
that produces the greatest
improvement in lung function and
patient outcomes, has minimal
adverse effects, and is cost effec-

tive. To determine whether there
is one first-line controller that
achieves all of these goals, physi-
cians should evaluate findings of
randomized controlled trials that
assess a drug’s effect on asthma
symptoms, lung function, and
albuterol use compared with place-
bo or a comparator. They should
also consider findings from retro-
spective claims analyses. This
combination of data provides a
truer picture and more robust evi-
dence of a drug’s clinical and eco-
nomic performance. Similar
evaluations need to be undertaken
when deciding on the most cost-
effective add-on therapy. 
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tency in all parameters gives the
greatest credibility to findings.

First-Line Controller Therapy
When selecting first-line controller

therapy for persistent asthma, physi-
cians should look for the single agent
that produces the greatest improve-
ment in lung function and patient out-
comes, has minimal adverse effects,
and is cost effective. To find out
whether there is one first-line con-
troller that achieves all of these goals,
physicians should first look at an evi-
dence table comparing findings of
randomized controlled trials assessing
a drug’s effects versus a placebo or a
comparator therapeutic agent on
asthma symptoms, lung function, and
albuterol use.

The findings, however, should
always be interpreted with regard to
the patient population studied.
Patients who are already taking an
inhaled corticosteroid, for example,
may not show as much improvement
in forced expiratory volume in 1 sec-
ond (FEV-1), whereas those who have
never received controller medication
will have a greater improvement in
lung function. Thus a study with a
large number of steroid-naive patients
is likely to demonstrate considerably
more improvement in lung function
when compared with a study of
patients currently receiving an inhaled
corticosteroid. Baseline demographic
symptoms are an important factor in
interpreting study findings.

Clinical Efficacy of Fluticasone.
Several studies have shown that treat-
ment with low-dose fluticasone propi-
onate, an inhaled corticosteroid, is
superior to placebo in terms of
improvement in lung function, a
decrease in asthma symptoms, and
decreased albuterol use in asthma
patients who remained symptomatic
despite treatment with short-acting
beta agonists.1-3 Several other studies
have demonstrated that treatment
with fluticasone propionate yields

results superior to those with triam-
cinolone acetonide aerosol and
beclomethasone dipropionate in
improving lung function and decreas-
ing asthma symptoms and albuterol
use in patients who remained sympto-
matic despite treatment with other
inhaled corticosteroids.4-7

A study by Raphael et al evaluated 2
different doses of fluticasone (88 µg
twice a day in 99 patients and 220 µg
twice a day in 104 patients) and
beclomethasone (168 µg twice a day in
95 patients).7 Although only a very
slight increase was observed in the
dose-response curve after doubling the
dose of each inhaled corticosteroid,
which is a typical finding in most clin-
ical trials that have evaluated these
agents, the lower dose of fluticasone
was found to produce significantly
greater mean improvement in FEV-1
from baseline than the higher dose of
beclomethasone, a clinically relevant
change, suggesting a 4-fold greater
effect of fluticasone on a microgram
basis. Patients treated with fluticasone
used less albuterol and had better
symptom control.

Baraniuk et al evaluated 680
patients receiving inhaled fluticasone
220 µg twice a day, fluticasone 88 µg
twice a day with salmeterol, or
inhaled triamcinolone 600 µg twice a
day.6 They found that results with flu-
ticasone alone were superior to those
with triamcinolone in each of the fol-
lowing parameters: FEV-1, FEV-1 per-
cent predicted, AM peak expiratory
flow rate (PEFR), PM PEFR percent
predicted, albuterol use, nighttime
awakening, and overall symptoms. 

Use of Leukotriene Modifiers.
Several studies have investigated the
use of a leukotriene modifier instead
of an inhaled corticosteroid in
patients who are symptomatic despite
treatment with short-acting beta-ago-
nist bronchodilators or low-dose
inhaled corticosteroids.8 A study by
Bleecker et al compared the use of flu-
ticasone (88 µg twice a day) with
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zafirlukast (20 µg twice a day) in 451
patients. After 12 weeks of treatment,
patients receiving fluticasone had sig-
nificantly greater improvement in all
clinical parameters (as noted above in
the discussion of the study of
Baraniuk et al) than did patients
receiving zafirlukast (P ≤ 0.021 versus
zafirlukast).8

A study comparing the use of
beclomethasone, montelukast, and
placebo found that both active agents
were more effective than placebo in
the assessed parameters: FEV-1, AM or
PM PEFR, beta-agonist use, daytime
symptoms, nighttime awakenings,
and percentage of patients with
an asthma attack. However,
beclomethasone was consistently
superior to montelukast for all end-
points except panglobal eosinophil
count, where there was no differ-
ence. The daytime asthma symptom
score was 50% better with
beclomethasone use compared with
montelukast use, and the percentage
of decrease in the use of beta ago-
nists with beclomethasone was near-
ly twice that seen with the use of
montelukast.9

Combining the Evidence. Although
randomized clinical trials are consid-
ered the gold standard, they do have
their limitations (Table 1). For exam-
ple, they evaluate drug effects in a
well-defined population, usually
excluding patients with mild or severe
disease, and for a relatively short peri-
od. Therefore findings from random-
ized clinical trials should be
combined with findings from retro-
spective claims analyses, which are
less exclusionary and longer term, to
give a truer picture and more robust
evidence of an antiasthmatic drug’s
performance. Whereas randomized
clinical trials may evaluate only
patients with stable asthma and well-
defined FEV-1 levels, retrospective
claims analyses look at all patients
with an ICD-9 designation of 493.XX
(medical claim for asthma), with
chronic pulmonary obstructive dis-
ease, emphysema, and cystic fibrosis
as the only exclusions. Similarly, ran-
domized controlled trials can look at
selective outcome parameters (lung
function, use of albuterol, and symp-
tom score), often not including hospi-
tal and emergency department events,
because the study participants are sta-
ble and have ready and easy access to
medical care, and the asthma studies
are short term. By contrast, retrospec-
tive claims analyses will find data on
the true costs of care, hospitalizations,
and emergency department events.

Economic Analysis Protocols. At
this time, economic evidence table
studies are done or have been done by
52 managed care plans representing
16.8 million covered lives in about
half the states in this country.10 The
economic analysis protocols reflect
the choices made during the physi-
cian-patient interaction and the fre-
quency of acute events and costs
resulting from these decisions. Five
protocols, 3 of which have now been
completed, involve patients receiving
short-acting beta agonists who were
given an inhaled corticosteroid (fluti-
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Table 1. Combining the Evidence

Randomized Retrospective RCTs
Clinical Trials Claims Analyses plus

Criteria (RCTs) (RCAs) RCAs

Defined population, Strength Limitation Robust
exclusive

Inclusive population Limitation Strength Robust

Select outcome Strength Limitation Robust
parameters

Hospital & emergency Limitation Strength Robust
department rates, costs

Well controlled Strength Limitation Robust

More generalizable Limitation Strength Robust

Randomized Strength Limitation Robust

Longer duration Limitation Strength Robust
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casone) or a leukotriene modifier.
Another 6 protocols, 3 of which are
now complete, involve patients
receiving a single controller who were
given inhaled fluticasone plus salme-
terol or inhaled fluticasone plus a
leukotriene modifier.

Inclusion criteria for all of the pro-
tocols were a medical claim for asth-
ma (493.XX) and 2 or more
prescriptions for either of the index
drugs (an inhaled corticosteroid or a
leukotriene modifier). Exclusion cri-
teria for all but one of the protocols
were one or more prescriptions for
any inhaled corticosteroid or any
leukotriene modifier during the
preindex period. Standard univariate
and multivariate techniques were
used for statistical analysis, and mod-
els were controlled for age, gender,
health plan, preindex use of short-
acting beta agonists, salmeterol, oral
corticosteroids, and asthma charges.

One such protocol that demon-
strates the utility of retrospective
claims analysis is discussed next.

Fluticasone Versus Montelukast.
The objectives of a claims analysis
that compared results with fluticas-
one and those with montelukast,
which included a 9-month preindex
period and a 9-month postindex peri-
od, were to demonstrate that the find-
ings from clinical efficacy trials
correlate with real world clinical prac-
tice and that the use of fluticasone is
associated with lower asthma care
costs than the use of montelukast.11

The 893 patients in this analysis
(318 on fluticasone 44 µg and 575 on
montelukast 5 and 10 µg) were
between 4 and 64 years of age and
were continuously enrolled for at least
18 months in 23 geographically
diverse health plans representing
approximately 2 million covered lives.
Oral steroid use during the preindex
period for patients receiving low-dose
inhaled fluticasone as the index drug
compared with the use of montelukast
was significantly higher, 48% versus

38%, respectively, suggesting that the
patients receiving fluticasone 44 µg
preindex had more severe disease.

In the postindex period, patients
receiving fluticasone 44 µg had signif-
icantly greater reductions in emer-
gency department and hospitalization
charges than they had during the
preindex period (P = 0.0014 and 
P ≤ 0.0287, respectively). Patients
receiving montelukast had less reduc-
tion in emergency department
charges and an increase in the asth-
ma-related length of stay.

Although postindex pharmacy
charges were higher than preindex
charges for both drugs, the increase in
charges, calculated per treated
patient per 9 months, was $183.83
higher for montelukast than for fluti-
casone. Patients receiving fluticasone
had decreased acute care charges (ie,
emergency department visits and hos-

Figure 1. Total Asthma Charges With
Montelukast Versus Fluticasone Propionate
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P < 0.0001

Asthma Charges Post-Index: Least square means, adjusting for
gender, age, plan, preindex beta agonist, salmeterol, oral steroid,
and theophylline use, and preindex total asthma charges.
Source: Reference 11.
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pitalizations) postindex that offset the
increased pharmacy charges, whereas
patients receiving montelukast had
postindex increases in both pharmacy
and acute care charges.

As shown in Figure 1, total asthma
care charges were 48% higher for
patients treated with montelukast
than for those treated with fluticas-
one, a statistically significant differ-
ence (P < 0.0001). The analysis
controlled for multiple preindex vari-
ables. In this sample, selecting flutica-
sone as the single controller saved
$255,875 per year.

The results of this study were simi-
lar to those of an analysis of fluticas-
one and zafirlukast. In that study,
hospitalization and emergency
department rates were significantly
lower for patients treated with flutica-
sone when compared with those treat-
ed with zafirlukast. In addition, the
total cost of asthma care was also sig-
nificantly less.12

Dual-Controller Therapy
As with the selection of first-line

controller therapy for persistent asth-
ma, selection of add-on or dual-con-
troller therapy for persistent asthma
despite the use of an inhaled cortico-
steroid should be guided by the same
principles. Physicians should look for
the add-on agent that produces the
greatest improvement in lung function
and patient outcomes, has minimal
adverse effects, and is cost effective. To
determine whether there is one add-on
medication that achieves all of these
goals, physicians should again look at
the evidence tables.

One option in add-on therapy for
patients with persistent asthma symp-
toms who are receiving inhaled corti-
costeroid therapy is to increase the
dose of the corticosteroid. Another
option is to add a long-acting bron-
chodilator such as salmeterol. A third
choice is to add a leukotriene modifier
such as montelukast or zafirlukast.

Table 2. Efficacy of Combination, Single, and Placebo Therapy After a Switch
from Single-Controller Therapy With Inhaled Corticosteroids

Fluticasone 250 µg
Variable Placebo + Salmeterol Salmeterol Fluticasone 250 µg

FEV-1 (L) -0.11 +0.48* 0.05 0.25 
AM PEFR -14 54† -12 15
(L/min)

PM PEFR -16 45 -14 +8
(L/min)

Symptom scores +0.4 -0.8† +0.1 -0.4

% change in days -7.9 33.8† 2.1 15.4
with no symptoms

% change in nights -12 +7.2† -8 +2.8
with no awakening

Albuterol use +0.9 -2.3† 0 -0.9

% dropped because 38% 4%† 38% 22%
of asthma flare

*P < 0.001 combination compared with fluticasone 250 µg; †P < 0.015 combination compared with
fluticasone 250 µg. FEV-1 = forced expiratory volume in 1 second; PEFR = peak expiratory flow rate.
Source: Reference 18.
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Salmeterol Plus an Inhaled
Corticosteroid Versus Higher-Dose
Inhaled Corticosteroids. Nine studies
of more than 3800 patients have
found that use of salmeterol plus an
inhaled corticosteroid is superior to
higher-dose inhaled corticosteroids in
improving lung function, reducing
asthma symptoms, and reducing
albuterol use.6, 13-17 Because all the
patients in these studies were receiv-
ing inhaled steroid therapy before the
addition of a second agent, the clini-
cally relevant endpoints were further
improvement in lung function and
greater reductions in asthma symp-
toms and albuterol use.

The study conducted by Condemi
et al,13 which is discussed next, is rep-
resentative of the above studies. Of
437 patients who were not achieving
treatment goals on fluticasone 88 µg
twice daily, 221 were randomized to
salmeterol 42 µg plus fluticasone 88
µg twice a day, and 216 were random-
ized to fluticasone 220 µg twice a day
for 6 months. Although there was
additive improvement with the higher
inhaled fluticasone dose compared
with the lower dose, the improvement
in all parameters except cough was
greater and statistically significant for
the combination of salmeterol plus
fluticasone compared with high-dose
fluticasone. Improvements in AM peak
flow and FEV-1 and the reduced need
for albuterol seen with the combina-
tion were particularly noteworthy,13 as
were the consistent findings in all the
above studies. 

A recent study conducted by
Shapiro et al compared a combination
of fluticasone 250 µg and salmeterol
50 µg in a single inhaler device with
fluticasone 250 µg, salmeterol 50 µg,
and placebo for 12 weeks in 337
patients after a 2-week placebo run-in
phase.18 All of the patients had been
using inhaled corticosteroids for 3
months before visit one. The changes
from baseline in lung function, symp-
toms, and albuterol use for each of the
4 groups are shown in Table 2. The

improvement noted was both clinical-
ly and statistically significant.

Salmeterol Plus Inhaled
Corticosteroid Versus Leukotriene
Modifier Plus Inhaled Corticosteroid.
Three studies have compared the use
of salmeterol plus an inhaled corticos-
teroid with the use of a leukotriene
modifier plus an inhaled corticos-
teroid in patients who were sympto-
matic despite therapy with an inhaled
corticosteroid. All 3 found that use of
salmeterol plus an inhaled corticos-
teroid was superior in improving lung
function and decreasing asthma
symptoms and albuterol use.19-21

The study conducted by Busse et al
involved 289 patients and compared
the addition of salmeterol or oral zafir-
lukast to inhaled corticosteroids (80%
to 84% of patients) for 4 weeks.19 Two
studies have been presented in abstract
form. One compared the addition of
either salmeterol or montelukast to an
inhaled corticosteroid in 467 patients
for 12 weeks. Better outcomes, includ-
ing improvement in lung function, were
noted with salmeterol.20 The other
study compared use of the combination
of inhaled fluticasone and salmeterol in
222 patients with use of inhaled flutica-
sone plus montelukast in 225 patients
for 12 weeks. The study found that
patients receiving the combination of
fluticasone and salmeterol had signifi-
cantly greater improvement in lung
function, greater overall improvement
in symptom-free days, less shortness of
breath, fewer days of albuterol use, and
significantly fewer asthma exacerba-
tions than those receiving fluticasone
plus montelukast.21

Economic Analyses. Several stud-
ies have been completed to assess the
economic impact of dual-controller
therapy. The objective of one of these
studies, a retrospective claims analy-
sis, was to compare in real world clin-
ical practice the economic impact of
adding the use of salmeterol with the
use of a leukotriene modifier on asth-
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ma-related healthcare utilization and
costs in patients with persistent asth-
ma despite therapy with an inhaled
corticosteroid.22

Patients in that retrospective
claims analysis were between the ages
of 12 and 65. Data were obtained from
the claims processing system of a New
England insurer whose membership
totals 1.8 million. Use of salmeterol as
an adjunct to therapy with inhaled
corticosteroids was associated with
lower incremental costs of asthma-
related care as compared with add-on
therapy with a leukotriene modifier.
The total estimated monthly cost sav-
ing was $24 per treated patient per
month, which translates to an annual
savings rate of $288 per patient.
Although the data are preliminary, the
results suggest a cost benefit for the
addition of salmeterol. 

Another economic study was con-
ducted to determine the utilization
and cost patterns of asthma patients
treated with commonly used dual-

controller regimens in real world clin-
ical practice. This exploratory study
was used to develop pilot data for a
larger-scale study of the effectiveness
and efficiency of dual-controller ther-
apies. Included in this cross-sectional
retrospective 6-month cohort claims
study were 402 patients receiving flu-
ticasone propionate plus salmeterol,
2511 patients receiving 1 of 4 other
inhaled corticosteroids plus salme-
terol, and 826 patients receiving an
inhaled corticosteroid plus a
leukotriene modifier.22

The analysis examined data on
asthma management costs (pharmacy
and outpatient costs) and treatment
failure costs (inpatient and emer-
gency department costs), arriving at
total asthma-related costs. In multi-
variate models, use of salmeterol in
combination with either fluticasone
propionate or another inhaled corti-
costeroid was associated with signifi-
cantly lower incremental costs
compared with an inhaled cortico-
steroid plus a leukotriene modifier
(Figure 2), representing a cost savings
of approximately $630,000 per year
in this sample alone.22

As with single-controller therapy,
the evidence tables demonstrate the
consistency of dual-controller ther-
apy for persistent asthma. Basic sci-
ence studies have shown that
fluticasone propionate and salme-
terol work well together. Moreover,
randomized controlled trials have
shown that use of these drugs
together yields results superior to
those with use of higher-dose
inhaled corticosteroids and superior
to the addition of a leukotriene
modifier in improving lung function
and asthma symptom control.
Finally, economic studies provide
consistent, confirmatory evidence
that complements the findings of
randomized controlled trials and
demonstrate cost savings with the
addition of salmeterol compared
with a leukotriene modifier for dual-
controller therapy.

Figure 2. Total Asthma-Related Costs for 3 Dual-
Controller Regimens
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. . . DISCUSSION HIGHLIGHTS . . .

Formulary Considerations

Dr. Turk: How much clinical and phar-
macoeconomic data do you believe is
necessary to persuade formularies to
accept combination therapy?

Dr. Belman: To justify the increased
expense, the health plan wants to see
that the same clinical outcome demon-
strated in a randomized study can be
demonstrated in its member popula-
tion. From the formulary perspective,
if a pharmaceutical company tells us
that its combination therapy is more
effective clinically, but there is going to
be a cost to the health plan to achieve
that effect, we want to see that the
effect does, in fact, translate into effi-
cacy and effectiveness if we use the
drug combination. 

Dr. Turk: How important is it that a drug
under formulary consideration is a com-
bination product? 

Dr. Fornataro: I still think that com-
bination therapy makes good sense
from a compliance standpoint, but we
haven’t yet been able to show that a
combination of 2 products is going to
be better than the 2 component prod-
ucts given separately. You definitely
lose the titratability with a combina-
tion product, though. 

Compliance Issues

Dr. Belman: Hasn’t it been shown in
prospective studies of inhalers that
when you modify the patient’s regi-
men from 1 inhaler to 2 or 3 you cre-
ate compliance issues? 

Dr. Stempel: Yes, some studies have
shown that the more medications you
add, the lower the compliance.

Dr. Belman: The use of inhalers

aggravates the problem, doesn’t it?

Dr. Stempel: Yes, but 2 studies have
shown that when you add salmeterol
to an inhaled steroid you actually
improve the compliance with the
inhaled steroid. However, that’s taking
it from a low baseline to a somewhat
higher level.

Clearly, you need to plan a regimen
that has simplicity. Taking 2 sprays of
2 different inhalers twice a day is
much more difficult and confusing to
patients. They may say, “Well, if I’m
only going to use one, which of the 2
should I use?”

Remember also that patients on
salmeterol and fluticasone therapy,
for example, are also receiving
albuterol. Now we have a patient with
3 inhalers, not 2. Hopefully, the
patient will not need to use the third
one, but there is potential for greater
confusion, especially because the
physician now has to explain 3
inhalers instead of 2 in only about 10
minutes. One inhaler combining 2
products is simpler to explain when
educating patients and promoting
compliance. 

Efficacy Data

Dr. Fornataro: It hasn’t been clearly
shown that putting 2 products togeth-
er is more effective than the same 2
products given separately. 

Dr. Stempel: There is only one study
that suggests that the combination is
better than the 2 products individual-
ly, the European Combination Study,
which showed slightly greater
improvement if you used the com-
bined product.

Dr. Creticos: Even though we might
be observing further incremental
improvement in terms of peak flow
FEV-1, I’m not sure that translates
into fewer emergency department vis-
its unless, in a real world study with a
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united database, you found that peo-
ple didn’t use these 2 inhalers but
they did use the one drug. 

Dr. Stempel: You could probably look
within a plan to see what happens if
your index event is the first use of sal-
meterol in a patient already receiving
an inhaled steroid or the combination
product. Then you can track the
index patients for a year’s time.

Dr. Turk: Is such a study under way? 

Dr. Stempel: It is an intriguing ques-
tion, but we can’t even think about
doing it until the product has been on
the market for 18 months. 

Dr. Ding: Can you use some
European data, since this product is
available overseas? 

Dr. Stempel: There are no European
datasets that are presently available
to answer these questions.

What we’re looking at now in the
United States are consistent data.
Although we have somewhat limited
medical resources, we have a large
evidence table at present that consists
of many randomized clinical trials
and several retrospective claims
analyses. Although study findings
would seem to direct us toward a con-
clusion regarding the most effective
therapy, be it a single controller or a
dual controller, we have to continue
to populate the retrospective datasets.
We have to use today’s best evidence
to go forward in the treatment of
symptomatic patients. 

Beta Agonists

Dr. Ding: I have a theoretical ques-
tion. Is there any sense in using the
short-acting beta agonist twice a day
along with fluticasone, for example, in
trying to get a beta agonist to enhance
absorption of the inhaled cortico-
steroids into the lung tissue?

Dr. Stoloff: There are no studies,
either in Europe or the United States
that are looking at that.

Dr. Creticos: That brings up an inter-
esting issue with respect to the long-
acting beta2 agonists. There are
several papers suggesting that some
sensitivity develops with the full ago-
nist, and many papers dispelling such
concerns with salmeterol. The bottom
line is that salmeterol does not appear
to induce any long-term down-regula-
tion tolerance or tachyphylaxis. 
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